Abstract: Vegetation trial blocks up to 2 ha in size were established on iron tailing between 1970 and I 972 to test the following: [I] procedures for large scale establishment of vegetation; [2] the potential of various grass, legwne, shrub and tree species foc vegetating tailing pond surfaces; [3] potential of the plantings to develop into self sustaining plant commwrities. Establishment procedures consisted of inventory of the tailing pond surface by three particle size classes: sand, stratified sand and slimes, or slimes, and sampling for fertility, physical, chemical, and biological properties. Grass and legwne species adaptable to this region with soil requirements similar to the tailing were selected foc testing. These are species used for hay and pasture. Shrub and tree species whose botanical range included this region with site requirements similar to tailing were selected for wind breaks, wildlife cover, and aesthetics. Within two to five years from seeding local tree species [Populus sp.] established themselves in those test blocks that had low percentages of ground cover. Blocks with increasing percentage of ground cover values contained less local volunteer tree species. Legwne -grass blocks with 90 to I 00% ground cover contained very few local tree species. After two decades those seeded blocks which had low ground cover percentages are now approaching 100% ground cover by local tree, forb and grass species. Along the perimeter of the tailing basin successioo has conunenced with native spruce [Pices sp.] and fir [ Abies sp.] in the understory of volunteer Populus species. Those tree species used for wind breaks have attained heights of 15 to 20 meters and diameters up to 5 ems at breast height.
Introduction
Early attempts to reclaim lands disturbed by mining companies with vegetation were confined to coal disturbed lands. Generally, tree seedlings were used to colonize these kinds of disturbed lands coated with mine wastes ( Ashby 1984 , Deitschaman & Lane 1952 . With the advent of National Environmental Policy Act of I 969, awareness of mine company waste disturbed lands increased with passage of various kinds of environmental rules and regulatioos at the federal and state level, especially for coal strip mined lands. Two to three decades ago the primary pressure to reclaim hard rock mine disturbed sites was public opinion especially as it concerned aesthetics or air and water quality. · However, this has slowly changed since hard rock mining companies do have legislative pressures [air and water quality at the state and federal levels] or, actual state rules and regulations for reclamation of hard rock mine and mill disturbed lands ( MDNR Geological survey I 978). Manuscript length limits delving into an expose for state by state rules and regulations for hard rock mine reclamation .. However, hard rock mining companies have intensified vegetative reclamation programs to improve mill wastes such as dumps, dikes around tailing ponds, and tailing pond surface in order to comply with regulations.
1
This paper discusses the establishment of vegetative cover on the surface of tailing ponds at a point in time [late 60's] that lacked any significant reclamation experiences with seeding and fertilization equipment, species to plant, what kinds of physical, cllemical or biological lab tests needed The surface of a tailing pond is open, smooth, and unless covered will severely wind erode. For many of us at that time we had to rely on agronomic reconunendations for testing, seeding rates, equipment, and sources of seeds. We were in essence doing "SEAT -OF-THE-PANTS-RESEARCH!" However, our main objectives then as now is similar to Cheniks' (1960 Cheniks' ( , 1963 approach to vegetation reclamation which consisted of three objectives: (l) economical; (2) easily accomplished; and (3) effective or result in a self sustaining plant community. This paper presents a look at a tailing basin vegetated over 2 decades ago. The question posed at that time; "Which of the various stages of natural succession should be implemented to vegetate a tailing pond surface ?" and, 'If left undisturbed will succession take place?', "Will it be self perpetuating."
Study Area
Late 50's and early 60' s saw the beginning of open pit mining of low grade iron ore and pelletizing on the Marquette Iron Range in Northern Michigan. When the initial vegetative studies began in 1968, pellet production was about 6 million metric tons per year for three mills. The initial study site was located in a 20 ha deactivated tailing pond used for emergency spills at a mill producing pellets from non-magnetic ore [Hematite] . Climate for the area is considered cool -humid with a mean annual temp of 8 C, precipitation averages 82 ems per year of which half can be in the form of soow. Because of the proximity of Lake Superior, < 35 km, the climate is highly variable with rapid swings in temperature and rainfall on a hourly basis.
A diked portion of 3 ha in size in the emergency spill basin was set aside for vegetation trials in 1968 on tailings from pelletizing non -magnetic ore. Because of a lack of published research concerning establishment of vegetation on these kinds of mill wastes the following procedures were adopted: ( l) field layout for vegetation trials were to consist of randomized one-tenth acre blocks replicated three times; (2) each block sampled for physical, chemical [to include tests for fertilizer recommendations], and biological properties; (3) select vegetative species typical of two stages of primary succession (Oosting 1956 , Young 1968 ; (4) select grass and legume species to include those that were heat, cold and drought tolerant used for pasture renovation and hay production in this region [Heath et al 1962 , Smith 1962 the seeding rates were to compensate for loses due to wind erosion and wildlife especially song birds; (5) the same approach used with grass and legume was used with selection native tree and shrub species ; ( 6) because of wind erosion problems hay and sawdust mulches were included to control wind erosion. Results of the 1968 trials were reported by Shetron and Duffek [1970] .
During 1970 a 35 ha tailing basin was deactivated at a pellet mill processing low grade Hematite. Because of public concerns over the tailing dust resulting from severe wind erosion from this basin, the vegetation trials were expanded to include this basin. drill or Brillion seeder and cul ti packed to a depth of 2 ems oc less in order insure sufficient moisture for germination. Seeding and cultipacking was an important first step before mulching. Because of the severity of the micro-climate of the tailing pond surface; e.g. temps of 45 C, they dried rapidly discouraging broadcast seedings or seedings in mulches. Seeding first and then mulching on coarse tailings was the best approach. Slimes and stratified tailing were seeded direct. Mulches were used only if portions were already severely wind or water eroded. However, irrigation systems such as central pivot will mitigate drought problems foc establishment of seedings especially in coarse tailings during periods of low rainfall and high temperatures.
Sampling the basin for the various physical and fertility texts showed a vast difference in the particle siz.e classes. Figure one is the particle size map outlining the three major size classes of the 35 ha tailing basin as a result of out sampling program.
The inlet end is composed of medium grading to fine sands as a result of decreasing effiuent velocity. As the water stream moves across the basin it behaves similar to a breaded stream which resulted in a stratified middle portion composed of fine to very fme sands, silts, and some clays size particles. The slime end represent the decant pool composed of clay and silt size particles. Deactivation of the basin exposing the tailing pond surface would qualify it as a habitat for primary succession colonization [Bradshaw 1983 ) since no vegetation has grown on the tailing previous to establishing vegetation (Oosting 1956 ).
Actually, the particle size map in conjunction with the total plant available water data shows, that the basin ranges from very dry (inlet) or xeric sand tailings to very wet slimes, mesic to hydric, across the middle portion to the decant slime end. Based on these data the inlet portion of the basin was considered for contract mulching after seeding. Field run mature hay was applied at 4 metric tns/ha with an asphalt tack. After one day of strong gusty winds, 40 to 50 kmibr, a second application with twice the hay and asphalt was applied to replace those portions lost to wind erosion. No further wind problems were encountered. The stratified portion of the basin was seeded directly. However, mulching as a treatment was used with those blocks with similar seeding mixes and treatments in all three particle size regions in the basin. Both hay asphalt and wood fiber [Conwed] mulches were applied. The slime decant end presented seeding problems, especially the use of equipment, which had a tendency to become easily Blow out of the seedings on the sand tailings required hydro-mulching, reseeding and fertilization. As previously mentioned this occurred at the inlet end and in scattered places in other blocks. Likewise, the wet slime tailing prevented seedings. The first year, 1971, saw only portions of the slimes seeded while the rest of the basin was successfully seeded. The entire basin, except for about 5 ha of slimes, was completely seeded during 1972. I ones ( 1972)) collected 1972 hay yield data for the stratified portion. Yields ranged from 2 metric tons per acre for grass blocks and over 3 metric tons per acre for the grass -legume blocks. Seed produced by the various introduced grass and legume species during 1972 was germinating in protected bare spots within the stabilized parts of each block. Jones also recorded the occurrence of migrating water fowl, fur bearing mammals, rap tors and song birds Within one year half of the basin had progressed from a unvegetated barren tailing pond surface to pastureJhay field appearance. Visual observations the first and second year revealed that moss and lichens species had invaded the basin especially on the moister tailing textures, slimes and silts, seeded or not. Because the slimes were expansive, 712 mired. Portions of the slime end were seeded where equipment could traverse without becoming mired in the wet slimes. Those slime areas that were not seeded were planted to willow (Salix sp.) cuttings collected locally. About eighteen thousand were planted between 1971 and 1972. Low areas with standing water were hand seeded with cattail heads collected from wetlands adjacent to the tailing basin.
The tailing pond represented an wurnown medium for establishment of vegetation, especially its fertility, since it had not been subject to weathering and the factors of soil formation. Table 2 summarizes plant available nutrients within the basin before and one ;ifter seeding and fertilization. Before seeding data were used to formulate The species mix, legume and grass or just a grass specie, for seeding as well as location within the basin governed the amount of fertilizer to be applied. For example the inlet rooting zone is composed of coarse tailings which required fertilization with over a half metric ton spread over years. The procedure was necessary to prevent a salt build up in the tailing as a result of heavy fertilizer applications. This was to keep the osmotic potential of the plant available water supply low enough to prevent physiological drought of the seedlings. No fertilizer has been applied since 1975. All N, P, K increase the first year and decrease with time. Calcium stabilizes and Mg decreases. PH shows a decrease with time suggesting both a base leaching loss and plant uptake. Table 3 lists the legume, grass, tree and shrub species selected for the kinds of tailing particle sizes as a rooting medium when considering the fertility and moisture relationships. Because of the fertility and water relations at the inlet end, six western grass species were selected for establishment trials. Of the legume and grass species, perennial ryegrass was new, and, all but the hybrid poplars were new tree or shrub species not tested in 1968. Succession is the replacement of plant species by another, shade -intolerant by shade tolerant species capable of competitively suppressing the species that precede them, or, as a result of changes in the physical environment [Crow et al 1994 , Oosting 1962 . Environmental factors influencing succession are: (I) physical change such as erosion [wind and water] or frre; (2) less optimal site conditions for existing species, thus more optimal for those that replace them; (3) removal of a segment by insect or disease. Because initial conditions change with time, patterns emerge between initial colonization and late plant conununities. Colonization of a tailing pond surface with vegetation is an attempt to establish a cover that is comparable to local plant conununities, or, to establish a community with patterns that will succeed towards the local plant conununities. The initial stage is critical with regard to establishing a plant conununity that will be self sustaining. Four succession stages are generally considered: bare growid, hero, shrub, and tree stages. The herb, or more appropriately the grass stage for this study, was selected as the successional stage for this region that would result in a quick, inexpensive protective cover. Trees and shrubs were included but, were planted on natural glacial drift used to construct the dikes. [ Table 3 ]. are two islands, ovals, about the center of the basin with a mix of native species consisting of white spruce ( Piece glauca), red maple (Ares: rubra), white pine (Pinus strobus), balsam fir (Abies balsamea), balsam popular (Populus balsamifera), white birch (Betula papyrifera). Second is the woodland situated along the parameter of the basin composed of the same species as the islands. An exception was the stripping dump along the north end. The dike system cut across natural vegetation types varying from the above mentioned woodland, to wetlands covered with cattails, american larch ( Larix laricina), black spruce ( Picea mariana), balsam frr and lowland hardwood species., e.g. trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides ). 714 cracks fonned when dly. They were not present on barren wind swept coarse tailing, bat did occur in sheltered bare patches in seeded areas protected from the winds. Also in the open protected bare spots, local weeds species such as hawkweed become established. Seed source was judged to be from one of two sources, wildlife or blown in from adjacent vegetated areas, or a combination ofboth. Slimes when dly cracked and were generally seeded to existing species seeded on the basin.
Western grass species seedings did not fair as well as the local domestic grass or legume/grass seeding mixtures. Tall wheat grass was the best performer of the six species tested. Again wind erosion removed seed and fertili= limiting establislunent. The excess moisture in the slime tailings curtailed growth, but better establishment of the western grass species was recorded (Jones 1972 ).
Tree and shrub species did well the two growing seasons. Survival rates varied from 95% for siberian pea, black locust and european alder, 80% for autumn olive, 65% for choke cherry and silky dogwood, to a low of 45% for the hybrid aspen planted in the basin at six locations ranging from sands to slimes. Best survival and growth was recorded on the slimes and stratified tailings. Winta dieback was recorded for siberian pea, black and bristly locust, and autumn olive. The basin may have acted as a cold air trap since the tailing surface was on the average 6 feet below the top of the dike: The slime portion because of its wetness was considered an ideal location for willow cuttings. Figure 3 and Table 4 reflect the changes in the original seedings after 2 decades of complete stabilization with vegetation. Inventories were made during 1981 and 1994. Even though several grass blocks were mulched, percent ground cover was very poor the first year. Coverage and number of species was least in the dly sandy discharge portion, improved within the stratified portion and was the best in the more moist slime portion. Mulched blocks had higher ground cover percentages than unmulched blocks which often contained bare wind blown patches.
A drastic change in the composition of original seeding blocks across the basin has occured, Ground Cover -For the coarse tailing inlet end total tailing surface coverage was 68% with 12% for alfalfa and brome grass 28% accounting for 40"/o, mosses at 18% with local weeds species the remaining 10%. The 1993-94 data show an increase in cover to 95% with Alfalfa increasing to 20%, Broom decreased to I 0%, orchard grass and fescue volunteered between 81 and 93 with 12% coverage, Hawkweed increased from . I% to 13% , Knapweed from Oto 11.5% and moss declined to 11.5%. Other species not recorded in 1981 are Balm of Gilead, Black Locust with a combined coverage of 7 .3%, Orchard grass and Equisiturn. Although the combined coverage of Alfalfa and Broome grass decreased by about 11 %, total coverage contributed by all species increased by 25% with volunteer species, especially Hawkweed and Knapweed from less than 1% to over 24%. Moss declined by 38% indicating replaced by other species such as Knapweed or Balm of gilead. The same number of introduced and volunteer species occur for both 1981 and 1994.
Eighteen species with a coverage of 78.6% were tallied in 1981 for the stratified portion of the basin. Alfalfa had 12.4%, grasses 19.2%, moss 19.5, Populus sp. 8.1% and litter 12.4%. The 1993-94 data show a coverage of 82.3 % and a riclmess of 27 species. Alfalfa coverage increased by 4 %, grasses 4 % increase, Hawkweed 10"/o,mosses 12% increase, tree species decreased by 7%, (10% for 1981 to 3% for 1994). The increase in species diversity consisted of those species typical of an old field in this region; for example strawberry, hawkweed, tansy, sheep sorrel, yarrow, dandelion, and plantain. Although tree percent cover decreased, size of the remaining trees increased to miere individual tree canopy covered more surface area. Bare ground and moss coverage increased since most of these data were collected from the tree invaded blocks. 
This suggests a shift from a mesic to hydric tailing environment allowing the invasion of species adaptable to a wetter rooting environment.
The layout of the transects shown in Figure I did not take into consideration of species migrating into the basin along the edges of the dike. Field notes as well as visual observation by these authors reveals that American Larch will invade the tailings especially slimes. Destructive sampling revealed saplings ages of 5 to 17 years and heights up 4 meters. Balm of Gilead, cottenwood, and white pine seedlings and saplings are common edge tree species 4 to 6 ems in diameter and 3 to 5 meters tall ranging in age from several years to two decades. Understory vegetation within these saplings consists mostly of bare ground with white spruce and balsam fir seedling and saplings up to six feet in height. and up to 17 years of age. In this setting the initial grass seeding created an environment f<r Populus specie invasion which now shows a succession to a spruce -fir forest typical of this region in N<rthem Michigan. Seed oomce for the invasion of the white spruce, balsam fir, and american larch is from the islands left in the basin, wildlife, local woodlands, and wet sites adjacent the tailing pond.
Summary
The present state of the vegetation on the tailing basin has fulfilled one of three vegetative reclamation requirements: "DEVELOPMENT OF A SELF SUSTAINING PLANT COMMUNITY." Vegetation data collected over the past two plus decades shows that once these kinds of mill wastes are stabilized they will be able to sustain a reasonable amount of cover controlling wind erosion, enhancing aesthetics and creating a place for wildlife; for example the creation of a flooded area by beaver. Two forms of succession has been observed in the basin ; [I] area seeded to introduced grass and legumes show an increase in native weed species especially in the more fertile and wetter slimes; [2] native tree species have invaded the more barren sites and show succession from the pioneer aspen species to spruces and white pine typical of Northern Michigan. Since the 1981 inventory, white spruce, balsam fir and american larch have invaded a number of places along the edge of the dikes, islands and adjacent to native woodlands and wetland sites. These sites external to the basin are contributors oflocal seeds for natural revegetation. The vegetation data collected over the past 2 decades show that tailing pond design and location should consider leaving islands of natural vegetation as a seed source for native revegetation. Also, every effort should be made to locate and design tailing basins to encompass as many local vegetation types for a diversity in seed sources.
Selection of plants to vegetate the tailing was biased by concepts of successional processes. granted some of the forbs selected were exotics, they were selected for two reasons: to match the fertility and climate of the pond area; rapid germination and establishment to prevent wind and water erosion. As discussed by Winterhalder [1993] study of the local successional patterns will serve as a guide for reclamation procedures with regard to establishment of vegetation and potential colonization by local plant species.
